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The 's adventure with the

steamship Tarquan cannot be told
until that flivver comes into port. The

GRAIN AND PRODUCEOMAHA LIVE STOCK
Refineries and

Pipe Lines Make the
Eig Oil Profits.

liE RIVERTON WYOMING REFINERY
Riverton. in the heart of the proven

REi Chasing the U-Bo- at Absorbing Occupation
According to this Captain's Account

and had a hand in it;
'

and 'the first's account of the sinking
of the Obuasi where it arrived long
after the deed shows the defective

ig Cattle Run for Week Ends

at

Heaviest Receipts of Week Re

ported; Corn Continues
Slow Selling for Im-

mediate Use Only.

functioning and poor marksmanship u'.nmmir oil fields, will hive initial capacity
With Prices Some Lower

Hogs Slightly
Lower. ience of American DeExper

of German torpedoes. The reports I 0( 2,500 barrel?, and should earn net profit.1
to the Same effect. At 10:30 o'clock exceeding S.O00 a day; and should hate

capacity within a year. Thous- -
on the morning of the 13tn it picked 10

d"u"f barrel, of oil produced now within .
up in its area two boats and twenty- - few miPS Df u?, Snd nearest refinery is 125
three survivors of the Greek Steam-- I miles away. Pipe lines will Up rich basins
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Omaha. October I. 117.Omaha, October t, 1 9 IT.

The total receipts today were 109 carsReceipts were: Cattle. Hogs Sheep

stroyer on Watch to Protect

Ships From Attack by the
Subsea Terrors.

siin rhari sr. Tr ecu. c Two hours" of F.lot uuire, vtinu ..the heaviest for more than a week. Wheat
receipts were very liberal, fifty-nin- e cars

S5,2:
S,S36

41,137 b"lng turned over to th food admlnlstra
tion.

M7
4.744
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3.707
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Official Monday 1I.M0
Official Tueda 14.358
Official Wednesday . .11.H6H
Official Thursday .... 7.339
Official Friday i,170
Estimate Saturday.... SOO

:s.ec40(

before two torpedoes had been fired
at it. at an iuterval of twenty-fiv- e

minutes. The first struck on the star-
board quarter, between rudder and

Beaver Creek, Riverton, Saire Creek and many
others. Holds 6.300 acres in five of these
nroven oil fields and will have largo

RIVERTON-WYOMIN- REFINING CO.,

is directed by well known and responsible

Tha demsnd for caah corn was very poor3.025
s.joo and what sales were posted were low In

being made, as buyers are only taking suf
propeller, and, failing to detonateflclent to meet their present requirementsSli days thU week..(.3.05 23.347 Hi.08S

Th spot on this cereal was unchanged to
lo lower, with receipt of sixty-si- x cars, the

did little damage, but the Crew aban- - men. including Prof. B. C. Buffum, president
doned the ship. The second hit the K onatea 'c
Starboard Side amidships, blowing up nn J. B. Webber, experienced Wyominz andgreater psrt of these being rsrrled over. No

2 while sold at $2.02 and tne No. 2 yellow at

(The following accounts of life on an
an American destroyer in the
zone is writen by the commander
of the vessel, and furnished The Bee

by the Navy department. For obvious
reasons names are suppressed, but
this docs not detract from the inter-
est of the story, which is all the more
thrilling because it tells of the work
the destroyers actually are doing.)

$1 It and $1 I9'V No. 2 mixed ranged from
$1 S4 to II M, the higher sale being a car

thick of such incidents. At 1:18
clock on the morning of the Hth

he X was steaming singly at fifteen
knots, with a quiet sea and good visi-

bility for that hour. The captain was
smoking a cigar on the bridge, won-

dering, he told me, whether Mrs. G.
would ever have the pleasure of put-
ting roses on her old man's tomb up
the Hudson. A heavy explosion,
without flash, shook the darkness
about three miles over the port bow.
A whistle bleated three times, and
the radio shack called up the tube
that the steamship Kioto was torpe-
doed twenty miles southwest by west
of Fastnet Light.

The X switched on its general
alarm for battle, changed course to
228 degrees true, and plunged thither
at full speed. In two minutes it
made out the staccato sparks of a
blinker, repeating over and over "tor-
pedoed, torpedoed " In five minutes
it changed course 19 degrees father
east, and at 1:30 the flush deck of a
single-stacke- r of about 4,00 tons
loomed over the cocoa matting and

Sam days last week. .SI, 850 S.iSS 147,207
Sam day wks. ago.iS.S7 37.09: 160.344
Sam dy I vks. ago .27.635 19.CH 124.231
Sam day 4 vki. ago.41.141 !0.6 ,SG5

Sam day laat ear. . .41.25 4 2S.0i0 lZi.M
(Tattle As usual on a Saturday, there wns

nothing of any consequence on r le In the
way of beef, and the market was nominally
unchanged. For the week receipt have
been about t3,009 head, and have been made
op almost entirely of western ranee's, the

Jot
Ca of near white, and tho No. ! mind sold at

the Greek SO that it sank in five mill- - Oklahoma oil operators. Invites sir ctest in- -

utes. Between the two shots the sub- - vetfaiinon- - c?iul'zati?.30,;ff?r illZT'i. . 3 500.000 arc treasurymarine came to the surface, but in- - amunt of thi, ,took at
stantly submerged, not a man appear- - .

CENTS 5HAHt"25ing on deck. This submarine, like all
nlher rorrt.,1 f, ,1- ,- f:t, At this Pr.oc your chances are a.most cer- -

(III.
There was a fair demand for oats at ftg

Its course was right angles to the
destroyer's.

The X worked up to full speed,
turned with left rudder, and ran down
on the right hand side of the slack.
In six minutes it had reached its
"head," ready to drop a depth charge:
four minutes to run to the end of the
wake, two more to allow for the sub's
run beyond- - and it tripped the
pump. With the charge, which was
set for eighty feet, was dropped a
calcium torch pot to mark the place.
The explosion audibly jarred the
blowers, and within three minutes oil
bubbles swirled to the surface. But
circled the vicinity, hoping the in-

jured enemy would rise to the sur-i- n

the twenty minutes that the X
Close t arters With a Sub.

face, no further sign of damage was
revealed.

Four days later the turned
its convoy over to the at two
hours before daylight, and returned
to its regular patrol. About 5 o'clock
in the morning it took under its
wing the steamer Pentwyn, bound for
Manchester. At 7:45 o'clock Cap-
tain Lyons sent a quartermaster aloft
to the main truck to clear a fouled
commission pennant. Scarcely had
the quartermaster reached it when
he called down to the watch on the

ores unchanged to He off. Itecelpts were
seventy-fiv- e cars, and several of these were
left on the tables. No. 1 white sold at lti iu.imiSih. uic t : .. ion', profit within a year, and U!- -

proportion of enrnfed atock Ie1ng the small declared to have been of the L'-5- 0 tohtHr. and the No. 2 at 5c and S'ic. Th
t In year. Trad bat been very uneven tnt.tiai annual dividends. Four l.ig chance

to production of oil, pipe line-- i

and royalties from leases. Write today f ( r

full details about this attracti-- c investmen'.
and uncertain. In the main, however, rlos

standard grade brought 574c and 51c, while
the price paid for the bulk of the No. 3

grade was 67,c, and two other sales were

60 types.
So. as yet, no blood has been spilled
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Ir.i prices for desirable beef steer, towstuff
and feeders are about on a par with a week
tgo, while on the general run of medium

made at 57'c and 6c. No. 4 white sold
at 67c and 57Vjc. and five car of sample

The destroyers' work may be
viewed to yield more colorful and
human material than that so tersely
recorded in their war diaries. It is
stimulating from the mazes of con

and lightweight stork the decline In prices eredfl went for ItKv.
Iteceliits of rye and barley were seven and

two carH. retoectlvely. and practically all
ranges from 10c to 25c volume of buM-nes- s

In stockers and feeders for the week
ha been rather large, as the country de these were sold. Rye was lc off, while bar voy and submarine search work to

untangle vivid threads of adventure.ley was 2c and Sc lower. No. 3 rye soldmand has been broad, but prices have been
Tery Irregular nd th week doses with a

uny ui our gun mailing, i lie
mean, blindfold campaign continues
with small apparent losses either in
subs or shipping. We follow oil-slic-

with the thrill ot a woodsman striking
a strange crosstrail in the forest. We
man guns over a "periscope" that
turns into a swab-handl- e or table-leg- ;
vide the 's and 's famous bat- -

with a ventilator off the French coast.
And the and , I hear, have

For the first half of a certain monthat $1 I3H and the No. 3 at 11.13. No. 1

barley sold at $1.30. and the No. 1 st $1 27good many cattle in yard traders' hand.
Quotations on cattle: Prime heavy beeve

I1M017.00; good to choice beeve, 114. 00

till
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t
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while two sales of tho No. 4 grade were
msde at $1 23 for one rsr nnd $1.3i for th

a few points stand out for emphasis
or visualization. Certainly no laxitv

thrusting men about the Xo. 4 gun.
It now was ncaring the freighter,

bow on, a bit to port. Suddenly out
of the darkness to the right a livid

other.
Clearance wre: Wheat nd Tour equsl

is yet sophisticating the personnel
in the growing montonj of its duty.to 123.000 bushels; corn, 44,000 bushels; oats. beam rushed straight and shimmering

11.00; fair to good beeves. I12.00O13.H0;
common to fair beeves. H.OOJflt.00; good
to choice yerllngs. $14 0016.60; fair to
good yearlings, 11.1.000)4.00; common to
fair yearlings. t7.Cflft 12.00: prime heavy
(ras beeves, $12 006 14 26: good to choice

657.000 bushels. I'.nemy operations have been
in the southern part of our area.Primary wheat rxcelpt were 1,057.000Pr celebrated the cliargms and thrills of

it all in ballads which I shall try to
send you.

bushels and shipments 631.000 bushels,
against receipts of 1.717.000 bushel and CaJm weather and the moon have
ihlnmenta of 1,076.000 bushels last year. favored them. Merchant shins have

Primary rorn recelnts were 130,000 bush assembled thickly at the rendezvous.els and shlnments nil, 000 bushels, against
recelnts of 641. 0OU bushels and ehlpments of and the sight has been frequent of
413.000 bushels last year. one Uestrover often of the older

Kingsbury & Company,
224 Century B'.dg., Denver. Co!o.

Drillers and Refinery
Men Are Now Buying
BIG BEAR Oil Stock

Over JJ0.000.00 worth of liig Bear Oil
Co. stock has been purchased by Casper,
Wyom'nc, pople Our two rigs are only 10

miles from Casper, so these men know how
fast we are drilling and how close we aro
to a big production. The Big Bear Oil Co.,
though or.ly five months old, is drilling two
oil wells !i thi Big Muddy field. This rapid
financing is due to the fact that it is a co-

operative company, no officer receiving any
salary or commission. Your money goes for
actual drilling. Officers are efficient and re-

liable men. Because of the rapid sale of this
stock, we offer it now Bt 124 cents per
Biiare, reserving the right to reject your sub-

scription and return your money it your
subscription conies in after 100,000 shares
are sold at this price. Stocks now selling for
f40, at the start sold for 10 cents a share.
Capitalization is only $500,000; stock full
paid and Sold on monthly
payment plan if desired. Drilling in the
famous Dip Muddy field, where all wells
drilled to Wall Creek sands are over 500
barrels daily capacity. One 600-barr- well
should make this stock sell in the dollars.
If you want some stock at the 12 V4 -- cent
price, write at once. Get literature, bank
references and map. Wm. G. Krape Inv. Ca,
IMS Gas & Electric Bldg., Denver, Colo.

Advertisement.

Primary oats recelnts were 1.173.000 binh
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els and shipments 844.000 bushels, against type with four or five great vessels
on its hands before others assignedrecelnts of .33.noo bushels and shipments

of H2.000 bushels laet year. nave joined the escort.
Many rescues of crews have been. C A PILOT REfKlPTS.

Wheat. Corn. aOts.

grass beeves, $10 005112.00; fair to goon
(ran beeves LOOf 10 00; common to fair,
grass beeve $7. COftg. 76; good to choice
heifers, $8 00$ J 25; good to choice cows,
I7.T69J.0; fair to good cows. $ .6007.60:
common to fair cow. 15.0000. IS; prime
feeding steers. 110.00014 26; good to choice
feeders, $g.6010.00; fair to good feeders,
I7.60C8.60; common to fair feeders. $H O09
7.00; good to chnlrn Blockers. f. 600 10.00;
Stock heifers, IfiSOgs OO; stock cows 18.00
97.60; stock calves, $6.60 3. 60: veal calves,
IS.O0G12.OO; bulls, stags, etc., $5.6067.60.

Hogs Th hog market was fairly active
at price that were fully steady with yes-

terday. Shipper demand was fairly broad
and everything was cleaned up In good sea-
son. Tlulk of the sales wn made at $11 AS

911.00. with best kinds on up to $111:..
Th week ms-k- et has bean an up and
down affair and value are closing around
10O16c lower than a week ago.

Representative sales

rlileao-- 15 ,3 liS successfully made, but they have
shown a tendency to leave their shipsMinneapolis 4i

Duluth s

Petroleum Securities ,
Midwest Oil $137

Kentucky Pet $ 8-- i- 9

Osage Hominay $ g-- 'i

TRANSPORTATION
PETROLEUM ... 30c

Keep Your Eye On These Stocks

Geo. B. Mechem & Co
425 Caswell Block,

Milwaukee, Wis.

alter deckhouse, "l'triscope, two
points abaft tne port beam!" The
thing was 1,500 to 2,000 yards from
the , which was 400 yards ahead
of the , one point on its port
bow. The whole body of the sub-
marine was distinct to the quarter-
master though, oddly, invisible both
to the bridge and the foretop lookout.
The periscope seemed headed west-
ward, and it at once started to sub-

merge. Within twenty seconds, as
the destroyer came to general quar-
ters, first one torpedo, instantly fol-

lowed by a second, radiated from the
point where it had vanished. Both
were making surface runs, for the
sub's conning tower hatch still must
have been near the surface. They
'.hrew spray up fully twenty feet,
clearly visible against the choppy
sea. All hands on the bridge and
decks saw them; as did the ,

astern; for it swung sharply to star-
board, presenting its tail to them,
At the same moment the

Omaha " " "'
Kansas City 74 20 64

Kt. Louis 31 46

Winnipeg 1.056

ong Dctore danger of foundering.
Midnight Alarm and Rescue.

In "behind the net," however, it is
ess easy to borrow the lookout'sTrees salis were reported today:

Wheat No. 2 hard winter: 3 cars f eyes, set for the pin thrust of the dis
tant penscone through the hi tie fretper cent docksgiii, $2.12; 1 car (1 per cent

dockage). $2.12. No. 3 hard winter: 1 car of the quiet, treacherous ocean. Or toKo. Av. 8h. Pr. No. Av. (A oer cent dockage), 4.'.o; I car ufh. Pr.
110 $1 It67. .177 70 tl' CO 6S..JC4 hear in the dark small hours the
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70 370 per rent dockage), $2.01; 1 car (1 per cent
dockng-- ). $20t; 1 car (very mutty. l'
per cent docksge) $2 04. No. 4 hard winter: throbbing general quarters alarm, the

61..2H9
0..2!7

58. .21
77. .214

40
20

18 $5
1 10
1 50
It 35

TT.,245
7. .231

. .100
7. .171

8f. .236

II to
1$ on
10 15
19 2i
19 36

Diowers hum in a racintr crescendo.1 car (lj per cent dockage), ..u; 1 car
(smuttv. 4 rer cent rye. 1 l per rent dock and see the guns crews like Tweedlc- -40
age), $2.03. No. 3 hard hard winter: 1 car rums and Tweedledees in their slate- -
(smutty. 1 per cent dockage),
4 dark hard winter: 1 car (34 per cent hued life preservers tear the covers

from the ammunition boxes. It is a
tension to bear down at twenty-fiv- e

knots upon the lean tramn that

at it under the sea. It put over full
right rudder. The torpedo passed
close aboard across its bows, to the
left, just ahead of the Kioto, and as
the luminous wake receded like a
muffled searchlight, it seemed to
break spent upon the near horizon.
"Anyhow," said the captain after-
wards, "it was worth crossing the
ocean to see and feel that instant. It
made those roses seem a lot nearer."

Crew Saved, Vessel Lost.
The destroyer began to circle the

Kioto at high speeds, with alternate
right and left rudder. Its blinker
stammered on; that it had been hit
in the port quarter abaft the engine
room. Then the lights ceased. Ten
minutes after two loaded lifeboats
emerged out of the starboard dark-
ness. They held fiify-nin- e men, in-

cluding the second officer and a tall
engineer wounded in the leg. Soon
after 2 o'clock all were safe aboard
the X. It continued to circle the
steamer, which was slowly sinking
by the stern. Alarm of the disaster
had flashed to adjacent patrols. The
Y nosed into sight and stood by; like-
wise II. M. S. , which signaled
that it had taken aboard sixteen
more survivors and the Kioto's im-

petus captain he that returned to
the wreck. At 3:20 o'clock the
freighter sank by the stern, blotted
itself out with hardly a gleam of
wash, leaving only floating wreckage
and a Coston light which flickered up
from time to time until daybreak, like
a lantern in a lifeboat.

Neither submarine nor destroyer
had used gunfire. The Gemart was
not even sighted. Only two torpedoes
were known to have been fired the
one which crossed the X's bow, and
the one which sctthd the Kioto.

Only two days before the X had
had a better brush with a sub and
may have gotten it; skippers put in
the claim on evidence as good. It
was steaming in the same area, under
like conditions, when at 8:10 in the
evening it sighted a pronounced
wake. One could even estimate the
speed at which the submarine had
just submerged about eight knots
when general quarters were called

dockage), $3 10. No. 2 mixed hard ren
winter: 1 car (' per cent dockage). $2.11.
No. I hard red wlntr: 1 cars per cent

dockage), $1.0t. Mixed grain: 1 car (13

per cent rye) $1.11. No. 2 red prlng: 1 car
(H per cent dockage, $2.00; 1 car, (tmutty,
1U per rent dockage), $2.01. No. 2 north

makes no response to the flap-fla- p of
your searchlight blinker spelling out
the challenge; to distinguish whetherern spring: 1 car (3 per cent dockage),

Sheep Receipt of shtep and lamb this
week ware 161,000 head, next to th largest
ran of the season. Monday and Tuesday
price held up wall under the heavy run,
bet Wednesday the general resctlon set In.

particularly In th feeder trade, and all
l lnds are closing lower than th high time,
whll feeders are sharply lower than a
week ago. There wa no fat lamb market
Friday, packer being filled up wllb all they
could kill, and they laid down on the few
(at lamb that war offered. Thursday's
price were sharply lower than th high
ttm Tuesday, but were a much a 36c

higher than laat week' close, top being
CI10. Feeding lamb are from 60o to
tl.00 or mora lower than Tuesday and any-
where from JBo to $1.00 under laat week.
Th greatest decline have been on the
plainer kind, flood to choice grade are

tne phosphorescent streak that at$2.12; 1 car (! per cent aocxage), i.u;
2 cars (smutty. H per cent dockage), $2.11;
1 car (very mutly, 1 per cent dockage)
$2.10. No. 3 northern spring: 1 car 1 per

night flashes across your bow is made
by a Hun torpedo, or the animal sliin- -

8
n
0

pers have named the "torpedo fish"cent dockage), 12.01. No. 2 dark northern
spring: 1 cars (Vt per cent dockage), $2.16; oiacknsh or pornoise. Survivors1 car (Vi per cent dockage), 12.15. M. 1

red durum: 1 car (1 per cent dockage).
$2.01. No. 1 red durum: 1 car (Hi per cent

come mutely up the side, often Las-
cars and Cingalese, muttering of Al

dockage), 12.06. No. 3 amber durum: 1 car an and America lndistincrinshaWv(2Vi per etnt dockage), $2.16; 1 car (V per
Given cigaret makes, thev roll "a
pill, calmly stick it behind an ear,
and as the surgeon uncorks his iodo- -

sounded six blasts on its whistle,
followed by two, to mean that the at-

tack was being .made to port.
Quid: Handling Saves Destroyer.
Both torpedoes missed the , but

by the smallest margin. The ,

making high speed, swung with full
left rudder toward the submarine. At
9:05 o'clock a third torpedo was fired
at the convoy, apparently from an-
other submarine about 200 yards
ahead of the first. It approached from
broad on the 's beam, also making
a surface run at about the same range
as the first two, and it missed.

By now the was in sight, some
four miles distant, ready to relieve the

of its convoy. It, too, made full
headway on signal, "Make all speed
to us, submarine in sight;" and search-
ed in the vicinity of the , while the

followed the sub's tlicks. The
first wake tended east, but tn ten min-

utes lost itself among the whitecaps.
The second and plainer one lead west-
ward, irregularly, as if the sub had
been zigzagging. A depth charge was
dropped at its end, but a half hour's
search found proof of nothing. The

really had saved itself by quick
and efficient handling.

iorm in the washroom for

now gelling around $17.6018.00. whll me-

dium to th plainer kind are selling down-
ward to low a $16.60 and cull below
that.

Quotation on aheap and lamb: Lamb,
fair to choir, $17 ISO H 10; lamb, feeder,
lls.OO0JI.OO; lambs, culls. eia.OO0H.IO:
yearling, fair to choice, tit 00013 00; year-
lings, feeder. $11.00011.00; wether, fair
to choice, $11. 00C 1100; awe, fair to choice,
$10 00011.00; wes, cull and feeders. $6.60
910.00; aw) breeders, all age. $10,600
10.00.

made by wreckage, some old gunnerof the reserve takes pneumonia fromA!
IS llOUrj Ot exnosure. anrl ic nut

ashore at X say, on a stretcher and
with his hours of life numbered.

Brought the Roses Very Near.
The Y and the Z have been in the

rent dockage), 12.11. No. I amber durum:
1 car (H Pr cent dockage) $2.13.

Ilje No. t: cars, $1.13 No. 1: 2

cars, 11.13.

Barley No. 1 car, 11.10. No. I: 1 car,
$1.27. No. I: 1 car. $1.31; 1 car. $1.23.

Corn No. t white: 1 car, 12.02. No. 2

yellow: 1 car, tl.UH: 3 cars, $1.11. No.
4 yellow: 1 ear, $1.19. 1 car (poor). 11.17.
No. 1 mixed: 1 car (near white), tl.lt; I
car. 11.11. No. 3 mixed: 5 car, $116;
1 car. tl.l. No. 4 mixed: 1 car, $1I6;
1 car, $1.16: 1 car. 1.4M, ; 1 car, $1.94.
No. t mixed: 1 car, $1.14.

Oats No. 1 white: 1 car, 6l'ic. No. 2

whit: 3 cars, (3 Vic; I cars, (Sc. Stand-
ard: 3 cars, 51c; 1 car, 67 V,; 1 car. 67ic.
No. 4 whit: 3 cars, (7 Vic; 1 car, 67c.

Sample white: I cars, (7 Vie.

Omaha Cash Prices Corn : No. 2, 12.010
103. No. 3 yellow. $1.1101.194. No. 3

mixed, II $501 16. No. I mixed, $1 1(01.16.
Oata: No. 3 white, Il06l!e, Standard.
67 H 068c. No. 3 whits, (7Vi061c. No. 4

white, 67057HC Barley: Malting. $1310
1.13. No. 1 fedd. 11.1601.34. Rye: No. 2,
tl.tlH01 l3Vi. No. 3. tl. 1201. 13.

Local rang of option:

BUFFALO OIL & REFINING CORFU

9,000 Barrels Approximate Monthly Production

'
1,000 Acres Lease, Goose Greek, Texas

Two Additional Wells Drilling

FAR VALUE STOCK $10.00 PER SHARE

PRESENT PRICE ONLY $1.00 PER SHARE

IVobably no oil company now offerirte stock for sale has 1,000 acres of leaieso near to so many very large producing wells. The two new wells now drilling bythe company are only a few hundred feet from doiens of wells now producing fromhundreds to thousands of barrels of oil daily. Goose Creek, Texas, Is perhaps themost famous oil field in all the United States for many large wells on a small area.

C. T. ROCKER, GENERAL MANAGER
No one ol man is better or more favorably known in all Texas than C. T.

Kucker, our general manager. Experienced people know that the success of an oil
company does not depend on the office force that writes its letters and keeps Its
books, but on the one man who supervises the drilling of the wells. No man in theGoose Creek Field has drilled or located so many oil wells of enormous productionas C. I. Rucker. He works every day in the field in hia shirt sleeves. He lived" nnden "B!lack" in Goos c" P until two years ago. Now he lives
oil "wells "n" Houston. But every day he is on the oil field drilling

ADVANCE IN STOCK SELLING PRICE
hB the Present selling price of the stock. Its per value IsJ10.00. This means that you can buy today for h of the par value or thatyou can get ten shares for the same price that you will pay for one when stocksells at par. Most people buy oil stocks to make money with the advance in prc-an- dnot simply for the dividends to be paid. Two new wells are now drillingThe third well is dowii nearly to the oil sand. It is expected that the present sellingprice of the stock will be doubled when this well is completed.

Buy while $10.00 Shares can be. had for $1.00
each, in a Company producing thousands of bar-
rels of Oil monthly now and drilling two new we!!?
and having 1,000 acres leased to drill on.

Large Map and Prospectus Free

Buffalo Oil & Refining Corporation
15 Park Row, New York, N. Y.

AB

b
I.
a Today's Stock Market

The following ouotsln ,t,i.,w
s to 1:10 p. m., eastern tlm'e. are furnishedoy Logan 4b Brvan. memhora v... v i.

tock exchange, 315 South Sixteenth street:

.turriy Iionaa .tt.76
Gossip From Neighboring Townst'nlon Pacific

Southern Pacific ...
Northern Pacific ...
Missouri Pacific ....
Canadian Paclflo ..
A.; T. A fl. K
Chi., Mil. ft St. P...

hi.. R. I. ft P

..1274.. IIH

..100i

.. 21 U

..160--

.. t li

.. 61

25 Ti

..103

.. 4fitt

.. 24',

. . 21

.. 76i.. 62

.. 60',

Chi. & Northwestern
Wabash
Wabaah, pfd

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Choice Hog la flood Demand, kot Other
Mora Slow.

Chicago, Oct . Cholco hoc wr In
food demand today, but other kind proved

low. Nearly all of th cattle and bep
that arrived went direct to killer.

Chicago, Oct Cattle Receipts, 4.000
fcead; market toady; native steers, $7,100
lf.ll) western --tear, l. 11016. 00; stockers
id feeder, $1.16011. 50; cow and hslfers,5111011.40; calve. $t 60 014 26.
Nog Receipt, 4.000 head; market

unsettled, mostly to under yesterday' aver,
age: bulk of al, $11.16010.16: light. $17.10

110; mixed, llT.tO01t.l; heavy, $17. o

BH 10; rough. $17.tO0U.16; pigs, $14.00
17.7$.
Sheep and Lamb Receipts. 1,000 head;

market steady; wether, tl.10011.00; lamb,
tll(O01t.O.

Rt Louis Live Stock Market.
St Louis, Oct I. Cattle Receipt, 1,100

bead: market tdy; native beef ateers,
11.00017.10; yearling teer and heifers,
17.00017.00; cow. t5.OO01O.6O; tocker nd
feeder, $4.60011.60; fair to prime south-
ern beef etees, $ 00 011.76; beef cow and
heifer, 11.00010.00; prime yearling teen
end belter, t7.5O01O.OO; native calvea, $6.76
015.60.

Bog Receipt, 1,100 bead: market
toady; light. $11.00011.60; pig. $14 000

11.50; mixed and butcher, $11.00 011.70;
good heavy, tlt.OO011.IO; pigs, $11000
11.60; mixed and butcher. $11.00011.70;
ed heavy, $1I.601.$0; bulk of sales,

$11.00 011.75,
Sheep and Lamb Receipt, none; nomi-

nally steady; lamb, $11.00 011.60; ewes,
110.(0011.10; wether, $11.60013.60.

N. T.. N. If, ft H. .
New Tork Central .

Pennsylvania R. n..
Baltimore ft Ohio ..
Reading Co
I ehlgh Valley R. R 6V

Art. Open. High. Low. Close. ITas'y.
Corn. I

Dec 1 II 1 II 111-- 1 1 II 11

May 1 11 1 11 111 1 12 111
Oats.

Dec, II (I IIH 6H 6t
May (IH IIH JIJ,' CV ti
Chicago 1 p. m. price, furnished The TJec

by Logan Bryan, stock and grain brokers,
III South Blsteenth street, Omaha:
Art Open. High. Low.l Close. jTes'y.

Corn. r j

Pec. 1 IIH 1 IIS lli 1 11 111

May 1 16H 1 1(4, 116Vi 1 16;U6
Jan. 1 16H 1 1SH 115S 1 15S

Oats.
Pec. IIH IIH CIS UK
May 61 Vi Cl V. (0ft II 6 Hi

Pork.
Oct 44 70 45 00 44 70 45 00 44 40
Jan. 41 25 46 73 40 20 41 71 21 20

Lard.
Oct. 14 0 14 13 24 (0 24 II 24 40
Jan. 23 75 23 15 21 75 21 13 31 70

Ribs.
Oct. 27 35 37 17 27 11 J7 17 17 25

Jn. 14 76 24 05 24 TO 14 16 24 60

trio K. K
Erie 1st pfd

204
ion

Chesapeake ft Ohio
LoulMvill ft Nashville ...

Springfield.
A. V. Rogers leaves this week for Ollle.

Mont,, to visit his son, Charles, and daugh-
ter. Mrs. Kato Esmay.

Will E. Miller returned Wednesday from a
month's visit to bis son, Gray, in Cherry
county.

Mr. and Mrs M. Botorff returned Patur-da- y

from an extended visit in Colorado.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Herman and fam-

ily of llarshaw, Wis., are visiting: Mrs.
Mary Preston.

Those who were callpd to the colors from
this place last Wednesday are Frank Snide,
Frank Rlshel, Kmol Lashansky, Isaac

John Selh, Harold Ely and Joseph
Elwell. Jr.

rtiarlc- - Robinson of Sheridan, Wyo.. vis-
ited at the home of his sister, Mrs. Charles
Smith, last I rlday.

C. E. Keyca returned last week from a
visit to Boston.

Miss Bess Snide came homo Saturday to
say goodbye to her brother, Frank, who left
this week with others for Fort Riley.

Pprlnirfteld was depopulated aa usual on
Wednesday night, when its inhabitants at-
tended the parade.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Ely gave a party In
honor of their son, Harold, who left this
week for Fort Riley.

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Jones of Reserve.
Kan., visited relatives here this week.

Rev. IT. o. Brown of Omaha preached In
the Methodist church last Sunday.

L. C. Johnson has gone to Wyoming In
tho employ of tho Bankers Realty company.

Southern Ry

of Nebraska City, were visltlnc relatives
here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Vette and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Howe, left Thursday for
a few days visit with relntlves In Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Oelkers are spend-
ing the week visiting relatives In Okla-
homa.

Mrs. Fred McC.rady entertained the R.
N. A. circle last Friday afternoon.

Oeorge Peters and Henry Franzen wore
state capltol visitors Wednesday.

Miss Anna Franzen, of Arcadia, Neb.,
who has been visiting relatives hero for
a few days, has returned home.

James and Leona Everett were Lincoln
visitors Sunday.

C. W. Benedict, of St. Joseph, Mo., was
visiting relatives here this week.

Rev. A. C. Smith, of tho Congregational
church was at Grand Island this week.

Fred Schaffer was in Perkins county
this week looking at real estate.

Mr. and Mrs. William Morley left Sun-

day for a few weeks visit with relatives in
California.

Mrs. Mathlas Meyer entertained relatives
from Nebraska City Sunday.

Mrs. William Bogard entertained the
Woman's club Wednesday afternoon.

Carl Schroeder Is at Omaha with a
number of fine Hampshire hogs, which
he has on exhibition at the National Swine
show.

John Harshman was here from Dalton
the first of the week for a visit with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. W.

Kansas City Southern

. 64',

.llltt

. 27

. IS

.loss

.116i

. Itt

. 61

. t

U. S. Sloel, common
U. 8. Steel ptd
Republic Iron ft Steel ....
American Locomotive ....
American Car Foundry. ...
Baldwin Locomo. Work..
Great Nor. Iron Or Prop.
Anaconda Cop. Mining Co.

ll. 74
1 374

91V,
9914
28

14a4
96tt
51

vs

103
46tt
2

30
76 tt

Kl)

S2
SO

roi
31 i
65 tt

1194
27

"tt
107tt
115

79
69
69
614
31
69--

41 tt
20
33'4
24tt
3844
494
23
16
9544

1074
93 4

139 4
444

115tt
68
83 tt
444
57 4
95V4

254,
44

107 tt
58 4

1084
S44

- -r--
1

62H
32i
70S,

Chlno Copper Co 494 DONAHUE OIL & REFINING COMPANY

Producing and Selling Oil to
Standard Oil Company

Kansa City Live stock Market.
Kanaaa City. Mo., Oct . Cattle Re-

ceipt. 1,000 head; market steady; prlmt
fad (teer, tH.00fJ17.00; dressed beef steers,
tll.60016.60; western steers. $1.00014.00;
cow. $6.60010.00; heifer. $6.5011.00;
tocker and feeder, $6.(0014.00; bull,

.260$.OO; calves, $(.(0011.00.
Hog Receipt. 700 head: market

steady; bulk of axles, $11.70010.40; heavy.
tlt.OO01.6O; packer and butcher. $11 .It
011.46; light, $18. 50011. 26; pig, $17,000
11.00.

Sheep and Lambs Receipt. (00 head;
market ateady; lambs, $17.26011.15: year-
lings, $12. 00011. 60; wethers, $11.000 13.60;
we, tlO.2(0U.7(.

nevana con, copper 20
Miami Copper Co 331;
Ray Con. Copper Co 24 tt
Utah Copper Co 90
Inspiration Con. Cop. Co.. 60
Butte ft Superior 23 4
Tennessee Copper 16
Amer. S. ft Ref. Co 954
AmY. S. A Ref. Co. pfd... 107 4
Mexican Petrol. Co. Ltd.... 13 4
Oeneral Electric Co 139 "4

Weatlnghouse Klectrlo .... 444
Amer. Tel. ft Tel 115
Brooklyn Rapid Transit.... itCentral Leather Co 84
American Can 46tt
V S. Rubber 674
Oeneral Motor Co......... 96 4
Willys-Overlan- d 26 tt
Studebaker Corporation.... 4.14
Amer. Sugar Ref. Co 109

Producing Properties Caddo Oil Field, Louisiana

Preferred Stock $1.00 per share
Free Bonus One Share Common Stock Given Away

with Each Share of Preferred Purchased
(Par Value Common Stock also $1.00 per share)

Compsny's properties consist of more than 1,000 seres of leases inin Louisiana, and in the Texas oil fields only short from hnnHlSeV I
Standsrd Oil Company. Producers Oil Comn; .tlV"L1,

CHICAGO GBA1N MARKET.

Belief Cora Crop Rare Hold Price Down

Despite Frost.
Chicago, Oct. I. Report of killing frosts

In th main corn belt failed today to lift
corn price. Tho majority of traders ap-

peared to hare a settled belief that the bulk
of the crop was matured and beyond dam-
age. Instead of th frost acting a a
tlmutu to buying, they noticeably In-

creased realizing sales Opening quotations,
which ranged from 0c off to c up,
wore followed by a moderate general set-
back and then a alight rally.

Lack of any algna of a renewal of export
buying weakened oata. Dealer chiefly
watohed the action of corn.

Commission houses were fair buyer of
provision. Th Impetus to purchaae waa
ascribed In the main to tha liberal amount
taken of lata for Belgium.

, Italltca did not prov of a lasting sort
The market closed steady, but Ho to So
net lower st tl.ltTs December, and $1.16 H
May.

Nearby djllvrie of lard were In demand
from representatives of packer. It wa
aid Belgium had difficulty obtaining all

the meats desired.
Corn No. 3 yellow, 11.160 1.16 H; N. t

yellow, $1.16; No. 4 yellow, nominal.
Oata No. 1 white, (OtIOVjc; standard,I0H 06Oc,
llye No. 1. $1 M0t.ll.
Tl mot by $6. 00 0 T. 7 (.
Clover $17.00022.00.
Pork $46.00.
Lard $24.82024 IS to tJ4.1702i.OO.
nib I27.I7028.37.

. 38 U

.108

. S4tt

Kennecott Copper ...
Norfolk A Western..
Sinclair Oil
Sapnlpa Oil

Papllllon News Notes.
Papllllon. . Neb.. Oct. 4. (Special ) Ser-

geant Kenneth Brown of Fort Iodge, la.,
visited with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. P.
Brown Wednesday of this week.

Mr. end Mrs. Will Langdon and children
of Gretna were guests of Mrs. Susan
Lesleur last Sunday.

Mr. Thlefoldt of Fairfax. S. D , has been
visiting Sarpy county relatives and friends
this week.

Twenty-eigh- t men, the third contingent
of the new national army, left Wednesday
for Camp Funston. Fort Riley, Kan. The
ladles served dinner for the men in the
opera house and Hon. A. W. Jefferles of
Omaha spoke tn the park. A crowd of about
;,0('0 attended the speaking and gathered
at the train to see the men off.

A Franciscan father Is conducting a mis-
sion at the Catholic church this week.

Rev. Johnston of Omaha will preach at
the Presbyteriau church Sunday.

Albert Bell, a member of tho crew of the
United States battleship Michigan, Is spend-
ing a ten days' furlough at his home here.

Denver Carpenter of I'lalnvicw la visit-
ing tho I. R. Carpenter family.

1H lO- I4.4J70
wright-Martl- n lolriou touwinu.

Klkbjrn.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Suethje of Greeley

Neb , are here visiting relatives.
Henry Thlessen of Ewlng Is here visiting-hi-

brother Carl, and family and other rela-
tives.

E. A. Schurman went to Sterling, Colo.,
Tuesday.

Mrs. A. J. Peerson returned Sunday from
Ewlng, Neb., where she had been visiting
her daughter and family.

Mrs. Herman Bull entertained the T. N.
club Wednesday afternoon. A delicious lunch
was served.

Mrs. Amy Calvert went to Omaha Wed-

nesday to accompany her granddaughters,
the Misses Bendle of Hooper, to the electric
parade.

Mrs. J. O. Seefus was called to Papllllon
Wednesday night by the serious Illness of
her mother.

Mrs. Henry Kolbe entertained for her
birthday Monday afternoon.

Mrs. C. P. Bet:s visited her sister. Miss
Augusta Lebbert, In the hospital Wednes-
day.

Mrs. E. A. Schurman and the Misses Fre-
da Greggerson and Mlna Nolle autoed to
Omaha Wednesday In the forme, s car.

John Feddo moved bis family Into the
UcKenzle house last Saturday.

J. W. Harsley has purchased the Paraken-In- g

garage and house.
Charles Parakenlng left for Fort Riley

Friday to take his examination.
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Cunningham were

Omaha vtsl ,rs Thurcday.

OMAHA GENERAL MARKET.

. fresh Egg (B: express), Omaha, II 10.
Butter Freah. 17'Ac.' Hens All sUes, 31 Vic; broiler 3 lbs. and

Jiader, 21c; broilers, over 3 lb., 20Hc: old
cocks, 14c; ducks, F. F. fat 16c; geeae, F. F.
tat 12c

Cheeae Fancy Swlsa, 4c; No. 1 domestic,
Stc; flock, 15c; twin. 25 Sc; dalale. c;
triplets, 2tHc; young America. 10c; blue
label brick, 6r; llmberger, tOc; New York
white, 30c; roquefort, (6 .

Poultry Llv: Broiler. Hi to 2 lb., in
separate coop, 21c; broiler, over 3 lb.,
lie; broilers, under Hi lbs., one-ha- lf price;
hens, over 4 lbs., 20c; hens, under 4 lbs,
11: old roster and slags. 14c; geese, full
feathered, fat, 10c; ducks, full feathered,
fat, 12c

throughout the world. The company owns outright in"fee simple
C'?d? '.V?. Yivi". Louisiana. It ha,

!

oil prXctionhonP
property now that it i, selling under contract to Standard Oil Luis
I'".."-'- ! ,.,!!:e.Jcrr?.te ? .juif:ped 'ith t modern pumpTeauioZn;

Curtis 36iff37 364j!37
Bethlehem 8teel B's 87 tt 86 tt

local Storks and Bond.
Quotations furnished by Burn. Brluker A

Company, 449-6- 2 Omaha National Bank
Building. Omaha:

Stock. Bid. A.ked.
Burgesa Nash Co.. 7 pet pfd 100 103
Cudahy Parking Co., common. .115 117
Deere ft Co., pfd 99 101
Fairmont Crm. Co., 7 pcL pfd. 103
Cooch M. A E. Co., 7 pet. pfd B.101 104
Mountain State T. ft T.. com. Ill 4 112 4
Nebraska Power Co. 8 pet. pfd.. 100 100
Omaha A C B. St. Ry. pfd.... 65 71
Oma. ft C. B. Ry. A Brldse pfd. 60 2
M. C. Peter Mill Co., 4 pet. pfd. 99 100
M.E.SmlthACo.. 7 pet. 1st pfd. 100 103
State Bank of Omaha 127 4

ovaiiu.ru rwijs are useil in equipping the Wei S It ha nnn.k. jannate
COMPANY'S DRILLING PROSPECTS

oil drn VA,oi field, and that only eight of them were dry holes. Jus a few weekaeThe

COMPANY'S OFFICERS

May.Corn December, $1.18;$1 15
Oats rcember. (IHc; May, liePork October $45.00: January. $10 72Ird October. $14.12.
Ribs October, $27.17; January, $24.13.

, Omaha Hay Market.
, Receipt light Demand good. Market
blgber on both prairie hay and alfalfa:

Prairie Hay Choice upland, $lt.60tj 20.60;
Ja. 1. 117.60011.60; No. 2. tll.00016.00; No.
t. $1.00012.00. Midland: No. 1, $17,000
11.10; No. 1. $13.00016.00. Lowland: No. 1,

tll.10013.10; No. 2, tl.C 01.60; No. 3, $6.00
07.00.

Alfalfa Choice $25.00 021.00: No. 1,
121.00024.00; standard, $21.00 0 21.00; No. 2,
$11.00020.00; No. 3, 111.00016.00.

Oatatraw, $6.6007.(0. Wheat traw, $. 00
07.00.

trea.ur.Vn thA ""L" "S .f"1"" Ntional Shreveport. Louisiana, Is. a, i.niipiwiy B operating arenua. j. ia, ior several years potand field manager. He is alsoElgin Batter Market.
11L. Oct 6. Butter No v h7,, V1'! T' ,.'RUe Company ofShreveport. That comnnnv in nnlsales;Elgin.

42Vio bid .,..v ,u nna nas paid To r' dividendalready and has no stock for sale

Inlngton.
Mrs. K. I. Towell and daughter, Marie.

lft Saturday for a visit with relatives In
Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Larson of Benson
and Mr. Kyte of South Side, were enter-
tained at the J. J. Blelck home Monday.

Mrs. Mary Scanlon was lu Omaha Sun-
day.

Mrs. Vestal motored to Kennard Wednes-
day.

Emll Jacobaen, Ralph Purcell and Al-

bert Pet rson returned home Saturday from
Carrlngton, N. D.

Ralph Noyco of Crete, Neb., visited at
the Brewster home last week. His grand-
mother, Mrs. 8. C. Bdcwster, accompanied
him home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. 8. Thompson and family
visited In Omaha Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Raleigh Taylor and Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Christophersen were en-

tertained at the Brewster home Sunday.
Mr. Finch Is bullatng a house and other

buildings on his farm and will move there
next spring.

THIS FREE COMMON STOCK BONUS EARLY

Hwlft & Co Its
Sioux City Stock Tarda, pfd.... 89
Vnlon Stock Yards 6 pet lot
United States Gypsum, pfd.... 90

Bonds.
Am. For. Sec. Co., 6. 1119 154
Booth-8t- . L. Cold St. 6s, 1931... 98
Cudahy Packing Co. 6s. 1946.... 91
Chicago Sanitary Dial. 4. 1927. 97
Oen. Electric C pet. notes. 1120
Kan. City. Ry. Co. 5s. 19(4 87
Midvale Steel ft O. Co. 5s. 1936. 90
Omaha A C. B. St. Ky. 5s. 1928. 92
Om. Ath. Club Bid. 6s, 1920-3- 994
City of Omaha, Neb
Province of Alberta 5s, 1922.... 94
Swift A Co. 6s. 1944 90
Russian 64s. 1926 173
State of California 4.15
UK.ofO.,B AL 14, rv. 1919. Feb. 99tt
U. P. ft L. sec. in, Aug.. 1919... IS

llStt
i'02'tt

92

9

100
934
97 tt

1011
89
81

94';
100

4 35
94.70
9tt

176
4 35

9944
98 tt

WITHDRAWN
e 'rec one snare of common stockpreferred stock purchased. This offering will he withSi. uoi m, caih shar? of

Preferred stock gets first $ dividend " 8t an ar'' dat'-.1-

other dividends pay.hle in any year. Th7,'conm,onlt7k L',? draw?
u ,.uv uSlnone purcnasmg because this offerat an early date. Positively will be withdrawn

Avoca.
Mr and Mrs. J. C. Zimmerer and Mrs.

Ora E. Copes, and Francis, autoed to Ne-
braska City Wednesday.

Fred Bose, of Berlin, was a visitor here
Thursday.

The Laurel Concert company, l.rst num-
ber of tha lecture course, October 8.

Mrs. Eda Cockle of Omaha, la spendingtho week with relatives here.
Jake and Johannes Ankerson and Errett

Wiles, of Weeping Water, were here the
first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. I.. J. Msrquardt made a
trip to Tork and Utlca the first of the
week.

Miss Ruth Jones, of Weeping Water, was
visiting relatives here Sunday.

Mrs. Louisa Clllln and daughter, of Coun-
cil Bluffa. Ia., are spending the week with
relatives here.

Miss Helen Walllck, of Seward, waa
here Sunday for a visit with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kgger and Mr. anl
Mrs. F. A. Egger and family, of Hickman,were here Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs.
S. J. F'.eselman.

W. H. Thiele has purchased a farm near
lcuglas and will move there about March
1.

The Misses Anna and Minnie Ruhge en-
tertained the Christian Endeavor of Ken-
sington Friday evening.

Mr. and Sirs. Nicholas Opp, of a,

were here Wednesday for a visit
with relatives.

A. Zimmerer and daughter, Mlaa Mary,

Torpentlne and Roaln,
Savannah, ia., Oct. 6 Turpentine Firm;

46Vi044c; sales, 243 bbls. ; receipts, 150
bbla.; shipments, 5(1 bbls.; stocks, 20,861
bbls.

Roaln Firm; sales, 334 bbls.; receipts.
711 bbls.; shipments, 2.250 bbls.; stocks. 3

bbls. Quolstions: B. D. 16.00; K

f07H: r. G. H. t.10; L t.lttt0.I5; K.
tf.3O0t.36; M. 14.6004.65; N, 17.2007.16
WO, 17.65; WW. T.0.

f DrjfS REVIEW OF TRADE.

iMo Recovery Apparent and Gain In Work-
ing Force at Many Plants.

New York, Oct I. Dun' Review tomor-
row will say:

Progress toward better business was un-
mistakable in some Important branches
wbjch recently experienced halting and more
optlmlsUo views of the general situation arc
Jwsstble. With th gain In actual trans-
actions, which in some line ha been con-

spicuous, there has come an Increase In the
working force at plants which bad been
tunning less actively, or not at all, and fur-tti-

Brie Meavr ! i . -

SEW TORK STOCKS AND BONDS,

Higher Levels Registered Ralls Hesitant-Libe- rty

Bond at 19.76.
New Tork. Oct. I Higher level prevailedat the opening of today' tock market,equlpmenta and related war shares gaininglarge fractions to almost 1 point. Oils,

shippings, copper and several of the
specialties registered equal advancebut rails were hesitant, alight galna In New

Haven, coalers and minor western Issues be-I-

offset by decline tn Delaware Hudsonand Soutuern Pacific. Liberty bonds changedband at lt.74 0tl.71.
New York, Oct. From a firm opening

today s short session of tho stock market
gradually developed a lower trend. War
shares and rails featured the early demand,but fell away when selling of steels nd
special Industrie was resumed. UnitedState Steel and Bethlehem Steel lost a
point each. Midvsle Steel 3Vi. and equip-
ments, oil and utilities surrendered Initial
gains of 1 to almost 3 point. Dealingswere wholly professional and limited to
the prominent Issues. Tho closing waa
heavy. Bales approximated 350,000 tharea.
Liberty bonds, 11.72 to 11.71.

Li
w(

cl
cl

Minneapolis Grain Market.
Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. . Flour,

changed.
Harley tl 14CM.J4.
Rye 11.8301.84.
Bran I30.00tff3l.on.
Corn No. 3 yellow. ll.nri.91.
Oats No. 3 white, 67 4 g 59c.
Flax 13.14 4- -

FREE PROSPECTUS AND MAP SENT ON REQUEST

Donahue Oil & Refining Company
I5r.,kR..,, New York, N. Y.

REMEMBER YOU ARE ASKED TO BUYSTOCK IN A COMPANY NOW PRODUC-
ING AND SELLING OIL TO STANDARDOIL COMPANY.

Must Pay $5 a Week

To Support Each Child
Helene L. K. Lyngstad, 2100 Ohio

street, was granted a decree from
Julius II. Lyngstad, a printer, by
Judge Sears, sitting in divorce court.
They have three children, ranging in
ages from 6 to 9. Lyngstad was or-
dered to pay $5 a week toward the
support of each child until the young-
est reaches the age of 21 years.

dt

hi New Tork Cotton Market.
New York. Oct. Cotton Futures

opened steady: October offered at 26.25c:
December. 36.45c; January. 25.33c: March,
:6.60c; May, 25.60c.

ft
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